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fuperintendant of the work, p. 13. The king's zeal and íblicitude
tohave itfiniíhed; the great improvements made therein, p. 14.
Avault contrived without the pantheon ; the final execution of the
ftrudure; no monarchs on earth have a maufoleum equal to the
kings of Spain ; the ñames of thofe monarchs who were concerned

fepulchrejH P*i5

C H A P. III.

Entrance and portal of íhe paniheon ; íhe entrance formed by a

fpacious marble arcade, folemn and aweful; the doors of ebony ;

the firft and fecond ftair-cafes defcribed, p. 16. The grand portal,

its aftoniíhing magnificence, one ofthe fineft pieces of the compofite

order in the world; a further defcription of its beauties, richnefs,

and luftre, p. 16, 17. The baluftrade ofgilt brafs, and unparalleled
workmaníhip; íhe elegancy of íhe defign, p. 17. Account of an

infeription, on a plañe of black Italian marble, in gold lelters,

called, by miftake, in the margin, an epitaph, p. 18. The Latin
infeription itfelf, by whom compofed ; the ornaments and ftatues

of this portal, with a fine and animated defcription of the fame,

p. 19, 20. The king's arms curiouíly formed of gems and the

fineftmetáis, p. 20. Beautiful door-cafe to the portal, formed of
marble, with mouldings of brafs gi'"H p. 21

The great ftair-cafe of che pantheon, its beaulies, rich materials,

fine polilh, length, breadth, and form, p. 22. The grandeur and

beauty ofthe two landing places defcribed, the bronze or gilt luftre,

of exquifite workmaníhip, and adapted to this melancholy place;

C H A P. IV.



the furprizing effed of the lamps when lighted, the refledion of
their rays from the bright poliíh of íhe jafper, p. 23. The chryftal
fepulchre of Alexander the Great, furpafied ; refledion on the
íhortnefs of this fleeting life; the third landing place, leading to

the door of the pantheon ; the door defcribed ; the beautiful pave-
ment, the ceiling, the fineft ever performed by human hands ;an

refícdion^H p. 24

The royal chapel oí íhe pantheon ; the majefty of the edifice; an

I
excellent refledion, and firft view of the pantheon, p. 25. The

fplendidnefs of the materials, the inconceivable grandeur of the
fabric, the order of the architedure, the compleatell ftrudure upon
earth, compared with the celebrated pantheon of Marcus Agrippa
at Rome ; the etymolbgy ofíhe word, íhe reafon why this building
was called the pantheon, p. 26. Its dimenfions; the wonderful
pavement, formed of gliltering gems, jafpers, and marbles, repre-
fenting a refplendent ftar in rays, p.27. Fine tafte of PhilipIV.

\u25a0p.28

C H A P. V.

in architedure,

Conftrudion, difpofition, and embelliíhments of the feveral parts of
the pantheon ; the ftrong and beautiful pedeftal over the foundaíion,
the corinthian pilafters of jafper, the luftre and delicacy of their
poliíh, not exceeded by any thing of íhe kind among íhe antient
Greeks and Romans, p. 29. The capitals of the pilafters adorned
with the leaves of the acanthus ; íhe origin and propriety of this
ornament; images of feveral angels of gilt brafs, their celeltial

C H A P. VI.



beauty, attitude, and fpirited exprefiion; charming refledion, p.30.

The cornice, exquifite in every part; the intermediare fpaces

between the pilafters defcribed, p. 31. The door is of ebony and

other curious woods, whofe colors bear affinity with death and

melancholy; the niches in che hollows, divided by black Bifcay

marble; its effed; the farcophagi, or coffins, where the royal

bodies are enclofed, their length, &c. made of the fineft marble,

exhibit an aweful fpedacle, each fupported by four lion's paws;

the infeription on giltbrafs in the middle, p. 32, 33. The grand

altar finely defcribed, as likewife the altar-piece, the infeription,

the niche in the altar-piece, of amazing beauty, its important

objed, p. 34, 35. A crucifix of gilt brafs, the crofs of black

Bifcay marble, exquifitely poliíhed, the whole fo juft and folemn

as greatly to affed "the fpedator, p.36. A defcription of the auguft

cupola, its height and conítrudion ; the key, or fleuron, the

brillianey of the gilding, its circumference, the workmaníhip

incomparable ; a happy imitación of the aperture in Agrippa's

pantheon, before alluded ío, bul in a more exalted circumílance,

here explained, tranfeending that of the Román pantheon ; the

admirable difpofition of all the. parts of the cupola, p. 36, 37, 38.
The branch, or luftre, of unparalleled workmaníhip, the fame

defcribed, embelliíhed with feíloons and trophies, the lower part

compofed of two ferpents, and their emblematic meaning, p. 39.

The glorious fpedacle in the pantheon, when all the tapers are

lighted;, farther effed, when the flambeaus, held by. the angels,

and the candles on the altar blaze, with the refledion from the

poliíhed jafper, gems, and gold, no words can exprefs the grandeur,



fo great is íhe refplendency; the chandelier where made, finiíhed
with great beauty and perfedion ; the generofity of PhilipIV.
p. 39, 40. Aíhort account of the corpfes of the refpedive kings
and queens depofited in íhe panlheon ; they are eight in number,
viz. the emperor Charles V. king Philip IL Philip III. and
Philip IV. p.41, 42; the emprefs Ifabella, queen Anne, queen
Margaret, and queen Elizabeth of Bourbon, p. 42, 43. This
chiefcemetery is refervedonly for crowned heads, and thofe queens
who have left ilfue,

p.44

C H A P. VII.
)efcription of the fecondary royal vault, and the pantheon facrifty -,
the door of the vault; the chamber, and the íleps leading to it;
the vault itfelf, which is called the fecondary pantheon for the
royal family, p. 45. The niches for the coffins; their aumber,
each with a píate of gilt brafs bearing the ñames of the perfons
depofited; the variety ofthe colors in the marbles and jafpers;
an altar-piece, and its fine paintings defcribed ; the neatnefs and
plainnefs of the ceiling; the coffins embelliíhed with a variety of
•coftly ornaments, and the keys of them properly numbered and
marked, p. 45, 46. Solemn ceremony at the removal of íhe royal
corpfes to the pantheon ; the funeral oration pronounced on the
occafion, and by whomí the orator obtains a yearly penfion ofa
thoufand ducats for the fame, p. 46, 47. The facrifty defcribed ;
the beauty of the marble pavement; the walls and roof are of a
moft glofiy white; the large alcove, with four buffets and two.
clofets, containing íhe ulenfils, ornamenís, and chalices for the



altar; a fine ivory image of Chrift on the crofs, reckoned a mafter-

piece of fculpture, and many other ornaments, p.47. An account

of the fine pidures in the facrifty, and by whom done, p. 48.
Four charming flower-pieces, and feveral other curious pidures ;

a remarkable particular relative to one of them ; the facrifty

furrounded with fine woods, and of the moft exquifite work-

maníhip ; the author's conclufion, with a compliment to the

magnificence and devotion of thofe great princes, PhilipII.PhilipIII.

and Philip IV. P-49

The END ofthe CONTENTS of the Second Book.
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ROYAL CHAPEL of the PANTHEON,
O R,

Burial Place of the Kings of Spain.

BOOK II.

C HA P. I.

Motives for building íhe Pantheon.

TH
E glory and crown ofthis fuperb ftrudure is the pantheon

chapel, the fepulchre ofthe monarchs ofSpain, and may indeed

be termed íhe ne plus ullra of human power and arl; for,

neilher íhe anlients, ñor moderas, have produced a monument equal
to it,though fome have been placed among the wonders of the world;

particularly the maufoleum of Arlemifia in Caria, and the pyramids
ofEgypt, but both ereded on the íandy baíis of a wild and barbarous
oftentalion ;whereas íhe foundation of this majeftic repofitory of the

kings of Spain, was catholic piety : accordingly the duration is

permanení, and íhe lultre of íheir glory willíhine to the lateft



progenitors, were íhe fole views of íhe illuftrious founders.

The hope of a refurredion has animated men, in all ages, lo caufe
burial places to be made for themfelves, and their defcendants, eilher
in fields, in orchards, in lowns, in villages, in houfes, in church-
yards, or in churches themfelves, where the remains of thofe, who
once fwayed the fceptres of íhe earlh, being depofited in fuperb
chapéis and tombs, are a document to the living; for fuch is the very
import of the word, monument,

"
quafi monens mentem." Here

their obfequies are celebrated; and here their virtues and atchievemenls
are commemoraíed lo íhe glory of the Almighty, from whom all
virtue and ability is originally derived, and that others, being exciied
to an imitation of thofe chriftian héroes, may be revered wiíh íhe
like honors. Such was íhe original intention of monuments, and
the external appearance of them was adapted to the dignity and deferís
of íhe deceafed; accordingly an auguft monument filled the mind
with ideas of veneration and refped for íhe perfon lo whofe memory
it was ereded, while the meaner fepulchres were beheld with
indifference.

The pagans were fo exad in their memorials, or ftatues, that
íhofe ofordinary men were not fuffered to exceed the common ítature ;
whereas thofe of héroes, or demi-gods, fuch as Achules, ¿Eneas,
Ajax, Turnus, and others, a íhird bigger ; thus rifing inproportion
to the greatnefs of the perfon, till they arrived to thofe prodigious
Colones, which reprefented their fupreme deities. And as the merits
of catholic héroes are fo much fuperior, and the dignity of a calholic
king fo greatly exalted above all the pagan monarchs, being a



viceo-erent of God himfelf, a defender of the faith, and the foul of

the ftate; ilis certainly proper, that ftately monuments of the greatell

magniíude íhould be ereded to thofe in whom dignity, religión, and

eminent endowments were concentred.

Neither the place, ñor form of the fepulchre of the catholic Fe

kings of Spain had been fettled, tillthe emperor Charles V. aprince

equally great in peace and war, declared his pleafure on this head ;

and it was in conformity to his orders, that Philip II.his fon and

fucceflbr, made choice of this ftrudure, as the only one worthy of

having fuch a venerable repofitory annexed to it: the plan was his,

but the glory of beginning the work was referved for Philip III.and

Philip IV. had the fatisfadion ofcompleting this capacious, beautiful,

and majeftic chapel, which is never beheld without aftoniíhment.

Here he placed the bodies ofhis illuftrious anceílors, and the tranílation

was performed with a folemnity, pomp, and devotion, worthy of

immortalhonor, rendering this fepulchre famous above all the wonders

of antiquity. In this book Iíhall endeavour to gratify the curious

reader with a defcription of the pantheon, that he may fee how juílly

itis termed, the crown of this majeftic edifice.

The principal, which induced Philip II.ío buüd íhe monaftery

ofSt. Laurence, was the laft command of his royal father, Charles V.

who, in a codicil figned at the convent of St. Jerom de Jufte, left to

him every particular relating lo his burial, and that of the emprefs

Ifabella his confort, only defiring, that a receptacle might be made



of íhe worldj and certainly, a more fignal proof of filial obedience
was never feen. Wiíh íhe duty of a fon,he blended íhe magnificence
of a king; and as he had gained the appellation of the fecond
Solomon, by a thoufand acts of wifdom and munificence, and more
efpecially, by íhe fplendid church, or temple, he had ereded; iiwas
in his royal intention likewife to imitaíe íhe Jewiíh monarch in
building an auguft fepulchre lo his falher, bul was prevenied by
public difficulíies.

In íhe year 1570, he caufed íhe body ofCharles V. ío be removed
lo this royal monaftery from St. Jerom de Jufte, together with that
of the emprefs Ifabella from Granada, long before it was finiíhed *
fuch was his impatience to feé them depofited in a place fomething
anfwerable to that exalted ftalion they had filled whileliving. The
like regard he íhewed to others of the imperial houfe ofAuftria, whohad been buried in divers cities of Spain ; and till they could be
finally depofited in the fepulchre preparing for them, he ordered
íhem lo be placed in the oíd church, where divine fervice was
performed till the great church was finiíhed with fuch incomparable
fplendor, thaí could earthly objeds affed fpirits in the heavenlymanfions, the noble martyr St. Laurence might boaft, that the moft
auguft church ever beheld by mortals, bears his name.

Itwas his majefty's intention to form a cemetary afcer the mannerofthe antient- where the royal bodies being interred, dirges, maífes,
and vigils íhould be performed for them, as was done in íhe primilivechurch for martyrs * where prayers were offered to íhem, íheiranniverfaries. celebrated, and where íhe .Chriftians, in iimes 0f

Pian of
Philip II.
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nerfecution, held their aflemblies for religious woríhip, or mutual

confolation. Accordingly his pious feheme was fulfilled, bolh wiíh
regard to the church and the fepulchre.

At the very botíom of the foundation, under the great altar, was

conítruded a fpacious church of a circular form, with a proporciónale

cupola, altar, and a tribune facing it, for performing the offices;

and in the fides, cavities for receiving the coffins. The defcent to it,

from the great chapel, was by two back ítairs, and as many elegant

marble ítair-cafes, one leading from the convent and facrifty, and the

other from the palace ; but it afterwards occurring to the founder's
mind, that this was too diftant, dark, and difficult ofaccefs, he gave

orders for building a vault between this chapel, and the principal

church, diredly under the high altar.

This was accordingly executed, and confiíted of three ranges,

containing the whole fpace of the plañe from the firft íleps of the

altar, and this was the repofitory, whither íhe royal corpfes were

ío be removed ; buí, doubtlefs , fomething more was intended,

as íhis, befides being too fmall, did not in the leaíl correfpond

with the exalted ideas of that monarch, who certainly intended it

for nothing more than a temporary receptacle, lili the objedions

ao-ainft the lower chapel were removed, fo as to make it both

lip-ht and convenient. However, to this middle vault, which was

the fecond plan, the royal bodies were removed in the year 1586,

and the firftvault remained under its former obfcurity and melancholy

circumítances, which that wife monarch judged little agreeable to

the burial place of catholic monarchs, whofe heroic virtues diffufed



gladneís through the eáríh, and lighí through the J
and gladnefs of which their very fepulchre íhould be|
beyond the gates of death is the región where fuch
their final recompence. Sorrow only foits the buri
dying withouthope; but never had a prince more li
founded expedations ihan Philip:accordingly he prop
every defed, and finilh íhe paníheon in a manner aní
perfedion of all the other parts of the ftrudure, wh

lat

ai

nearly finiíhed.

His atíention was, however, at firft émployed on
more immediately relative ío God and his faints, as
the preference fojuftlydue, a bleffing might attend t
being fenfibie, that all his riches were derived from
Accordingly he particularly ordered, thaí no coft íhoul,
furniíhing and adorning this church, which may well
beauty of holinefs, the glory of religión ; and to
facred awe and majefty of the place, he filled the relie
treafure of remains, the valué of which it would be p
or even to form an eftimate. And fo abforbed was he
the likepious cares, that all the nation concluded, he h
any furlher thoughts of ereding a repofitory for the n
anceftors, or care of providing a fepulchre for himfelf.

'
that the fplendor of the former had been fufficiently cor
anmverfaries, maífes, and oíher offices, appointed for tí
which the number is fo remarkable here, that the incei



But, to obviare a remark which a fight of this place naturally Sgj
fuggeíled, he ufed to fay,

"
Ihave built an habitation for the M

" Almighty, ar;d my fon, ifhe picales, may build another ter '- :A
« remains, and thofe of his fore-fathers." A faying ib pregnant with^B
religión was fufficient to filence all reply, and abundantly proves, that^B
if he cid not perform thaí injundion, i; was neilher through wantM
of thought, or negled, but from his being wholly ingrofied by a zealH
forereding a temple to the God of his fathers ; and, withregard \u25a0

a fuitable receptacle of their remains, and thofe of his fuccefibrs, heH
pointed out a place for it, benealh the foot of the altar, and lefttheH
execution to the filialobedience ofhis fon, who, he concluded, wouldB
foon remove thofe illuftrious bodies to a more fpacious and magnificentB
repofiíory. In this manner did the glorious Philip II.fpend his timeM
and on the fourteenth of September, 1538, exchanged, in this royalH

fnonaítery, his earthly for a heavenly crown ;and Philip III.afcend^B
the throne of the moít extenfive monarchv the fun ev-er behehL^^M

tul

The fame of this aftonilhing ftrudure, íhe vaftnefs of iís dimenfions,

the grandeur of its architedure, and the fplendor of its decorations,

drew an infinite number of perfons of tafte and diftindion from all

parts of Europe, who, amidft their raptures of applaufe, could not

conceal their aftoniíhment, at the meannefs of the fepulchre, which

contained fuch glorious monarchs, íhat they who had fo enlarged the

bounds of the chriftianworld, íhould be confined info narrow, fomean

a repofitory. This was a ver/ affeding remark, and raifed pity in the

breafts of many : they were íhocked to behold the bones of thofe,

who had been the bulwarks of the catholic faith, placed ín fo

unworthy a fepulchre; íhey thought, that the bodies of thofe fpirits,
which



only íhe common care of íheir remains. Thefe remarles of foreigners,
together with the injundions of his father and grand-falher, determined
Philip III.íoundertake the pantheon; and he accordingly. declared
in public, that, ímmediately afíer he had finiíhed fome oíher works
recommended to him in his father's laft codicil, it íhould be

;nl it te to títai teikc

intended magnificence.
commenced and conduded wiíh all the difpatch confiftent wiíh iís

Ar:',, accordingly, artiíts^rr!rr_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

parts :\u25a0
Crecencio, broiher lo cardinal CreHR^K^^^ÜPIand well acquainted with all the antient and modera ftrudures in

'-ni for íheir talents in architedure,
but íhe principal was John Baplift

Rome, being a naíive of that-citv-

The other was Pedro Lizargarate, a native of Bifeay, under
whofe diredion all íhe fculplures and bronzes were performed ; and
it being his majefty'spleafure, that the pantheon íhould be in the
loweft chapel, according to his father's choice, it was agreed to fink
the floor five feet and a half, in order to procure a proper height;
and the execution was begun in the year 1617.

Vast quantities of jafper were brought from the quarries ofToledo, and thofe of Tortofa were drained of íheir marble. Suchwas íhe muliiíude of iaborers, workmen, overfeers, and other officers-íhaí the work went on wiíh incredible expedition, and wiíhin a few
years,



years, thaí pious prince, had not an untimely deaíh preveníed him,

would have feen che accompliíhmenl of his noble defign, as within

little more than three years, itwas entirely paved, encruítaíed, and

embelliíhed with the moft exquifite work inmarble, jafper, and gilt

brafs, though ftillíhort of iís ultímate perfedion.

Tke cupola rema'ining íobe covered; the arms and ítair-cafes were

not finiíhed ;many of the bronzes were not eaft, and few gilded;

and, what was ftillworfe, the former inconveniencies, a want of light,

and difficulty of accefs, ftillconlinued. Itwas indeed a misfortune,

that, by the death of the king, its conclufion little agreed with its

magnificent beginning; the ufual fale of fuperb edifices, which generally

remain as they were at the death ofhim who gave them exiftence.

C H A P.



Continuation of the Work of the Pantheon :feveral Difficulties
overeóme, and the Work finiíhed.

' a TTE illuftrious monarch of two worlds, PhilipIV. inherited
together withíhe íhrone, all íhe viríues and endowmenís ofhis'faíher, and being equally aílenlive to the willofhis anceftors, concerning

the royal chapel, could not fuffer it to continué in this ftate of
imperfedion; and, at length, having removed every difficulty
augmenled and dignified íhis miracle of art, by adding to it another
M^L^JoJon-, wanting and lo earae% deñredV- the whole
nation.

For fome lime íhis venerable ftrudure remained without any thingfurther being done to it;.except clofing the cupola, and addinga marble baluftrade, three feet high : not íhat Philip was lefs
attentive to this manfion of the dead, which rather feemed to be the
predominant objed * íhe delay was owing to fome interveningdifficulties, which, at firft, feemed to be abfolutely unfurmountable

|V lpring of water, which, oozing íhrough the joints ofjafpers, greatly damaged the work; and, noíwithítanding the|moíl dihgem fearch, its origin remained feveral years undifcoveredand a fea of water was forming in that place, which fince has beenmade an ocean of riches, and deferving the appellation of the glorious"
fepulchre, a name given by the inhabitants of the Eaft-Ind*es to th.

Onjj



Ganges, into which, when menaced with the infirmities of oíd age,

they ufed to throw íhemfelves with geftures of exultation. Another

was the abfence of the diredors of the work; the confequence of

which was fuch negligence and remiflhefs in the fubordinate officers

and workmen, thaí, afíer a prodigious expence, the remedy againft

the inundation became more and more difficult.

Another great difcouragement was that already mentioned, the

want of light, and che apparent impoifibility of removing this great

inconveniency without pulling down the fine works of jafper and

marble; ñor muft we forget the difficulty of contriving a fuitable,

eafy, and fplendid avenue to this cemetery.

Distinguished as the artift was forhis Íkillin all the branches

of architedure, he was fo perplexed with thefe difficulties, that

he advifed his majefty, to take the work to pieces, and rebuild

it in a more convenient pofition. With regard ío the water,

íhe capital detriment, fome propofed digging trenches in thofe

parts of che gardens, which were contiguous to the pantheon, in

order to divert the current; noí confidering íhe great depth neceffary

to be given to thefe trenches before the fource could be reached: a

fcheme which would have been of vaft expence, and produced no

manner of utility, the difeafe lying too deep for the propofed

remedy. The fame diverfity of fentiments fubfifted with regard to

the other difficulties.

But, father Nicolás, at thaí time vicar of the monaítery, a perfon

of extraordinary perfpicuiíy, and univerfal knowledge, was more

c fuccefsful



ICceísful ín his inveftigation. He traced the fource, and, conveying
ie ftream into the general conduits, delivered íhe paníheon from anvil,till then thought imponible to be removed. Inthe autumn oftheme year, his majefty honoring the Efcurial with his prefence, wasformed, thaí the fame able perfon, who had cjhecked the intrufionF the water, had a feheme for admitting light into the paníheon'
ithout disfiguring the church; the kingexamined the particulars, andave his royal fandion to the plan.

s

fai

Accordingly a few months labor removed from this beautiful'lace the tenebrau, veil of darknefs, under which it had hitherio'een conceded. A confiderable part of the church-wall, oppofit-
3 the windows, through which the light enterad íhe paníheon"
*s removed, lo make room for a window of a very extraordinarJ«pktndej and ihough the expence was very confiderable, both theheme and its execution were applauded, as it neither disfigured no-unaged the jafper works, and, al the fame time, caufed the whofelapel to be dluminated immediately after the. rifingof the fim

The antients fo fer confulted the light of their fepulchres, thaí>ey fupphed the abfence of the fon by an artificial light of fuch a-pofiíion, íhaí iilafted many ages; inftances of which Were feen¡ the fepulchre of Diomedes in Apulia; chai of a Román in the"land of Nefida near Naples, and a thoufand others, where thepukhres though not opened tillmany centuries after, were founduminated with burning lamps, which the admiffion of frelh airimediately exiinguiíhed.



But Philip IV. imparled lo this fepulchre che light of the fun,

which, befides its fuitablenefs to the magnilude of the building, has

this analogy with the ftate of death, that it fets to rife again with

renewed luftre, and therefore a proper emblem of the royal dead, \u25a0Eñ

here fet, after diffufing happinefs and fpiritual light over different

V,'

countries.

The only difficulty, now remaining, was ío form a decent A*

avenue and entrance; and this likewife was by many confidered as

impradicable, though in fad itonly ferved as a freíh motive to difplay

the vicar's fuperior genius. Accordingly, on the king's return to

this palace, he laid before his majefty the plan for an ampie and

majeftic avenue, and the execution of itmet with univerfal applaufe,

except from thofe fplenetic moríais, whohad reprefented the thing as

imponible. Adoor was made by pulling down an arcade in the wall

of the principal church, adjoining to the ante-facrifty, and the ftones,

on account of their largenefs and beauty, made ufe of in the work;

the correfpondence, harmony, and fymmetry of which gave it all

the appearance of an original plan, and not a fubfequent alteration,

efpecially as itnaturally joined to the former ftair-cafe.

These difficulties being furmounted, íhe water diverted, the

proper light admitted, and a commodious avenue opened, with a

ftately enírance, his majefty no longer doubled of finiíhing the work

in a manner becoming fo eífential a part of this amazing ftrudure;

and wifelyappointed a diredor of approved abilities, living on the

foot, that he might continually have an eye to the condud of the



for pradice and theory ; for in lefs íhan nine years rs,

whole pantheon, together with all its various em
added fuch a multilude of beauíiful ornaments, th_

be confidered as a new ftrudure.
lat

The work, indeed, was not a little forwardí
follicilude for its difpatch, and even his frequení
never hunted in the neighbourhood, without fpendin.
in viewing the progrefs of the paníheon, being rr
amidft íhe diverfions of life. He alfo wrilfeveral lo
diredor, expreífing a ítrong defire, that the bodies
anceftors might be tranílaíed to the new dormitory
reception.

The cupola, that it might correfpond with the
by his majefty's approbation, enlarged and decorated
work of gilíbrafs. Thefe improvements, with mai
performed in che moft exquifite manner, under the¡
religious of the royal monaftery. The new altar and
the materials, faíhion, and workmaníhip, diftinguii
among the nobleft ornaments; the oíd ftair-cafe •*
another, with an auguft portal at the firftftep. The fe
was alfo entirely removed, to make room for another,
exceeds every thing of this kind, in the variety
arrangemem of the marbles and gems. The branzes,
addition to their number, were all freíh gilt, and a fil



Without the pantheon, a vault was contrived for other perfons,

particularly the great perfonages of the houfe of Auftria, and, facing

it, a facrifty; both with elegant doors, opening under the ftair-cafe.

Philip now faw the final accompliíhment of his ardent wiíhes, and

the execution anfwerable both to íhe dignity of iís deftinalion, and

the magnificence of his plan. Thus he provided for the royal trophies

of deaíh, the moft fplendid repofitory thaí human iníelligence could
conceive, or human íkillperform. In a word, as the Almighty has

not, in this fublunary world, a place more worthy of his ineffable

majefty than this amazing church ; fo no monarchs of íhe earth have

a maufoleum comparable to that of the houfe of Auftria; which, to

íhe glory of Spain, was defigned by Charles V.appointed byPhilipII.

begun by Philip III.and finiíhed by Philip IV.

C H A P.



Entrance and Portal of the Pantheon.

S~\ N the right hand, going from the court of the fa
# principal church, and near the angle formed by

eaft fronts, is the entrance to the pantheon, which is
foacious marble arcade, fix feet and a half broad, and t
adorned wiíh íwo pilafters. The doors are ofebony, and
woods of black, paie, and melancholy colors ; fo t
appearance of the entrance indicates it to be a manfion o

Immediately beyond the arcade is a ftair-cafe, i

fame breadth, and curiouíly decorated with marble or
confifts of twelve íteps of the fame ftone, forming an e¡

the firft landing place, and receives light from the wir
the eaft. On the left is anoíher flighl of íhirleen íteps
in every particular the former; and on the fecond landing
ís of the fineft Toledo marble, decorated with exquifitt
an auguft portal ofaftoniíhing magnificence prefents ilfelí
and here the grand ftair-cafe begins.

This poríal is one of íhe fineft pieces in the compo
the world; for, though by the nature ofthe place iti
confined, yet the artift has given it fuch an air of *r
fuch accurate proportion to its feveral parts, that the ws



the principal members are of black marble from íhe
Toledo, fo regularly veined and fpotíed with white, that
to have followed the rules of artHIn the lefier parts,

filver, and bronze, unite their luílre, and are difpofed in
a tafte, that the fpedator is charmed with the afiemblage
is aftoniíhed wiíh íhe magnificence. Its height is fixteen
half, but its breadth little more than fix, the want

admitting the rules of art to be exadly obferved.

On the fides are two pillars in relievo, with the
capitals ;befides the jambs and lintel, which, with fev<
additaments, are formed outof one block ofmarble, and cc

in the architrave, refting on the cymaíium of the coi

this is the frieze, and the figures fupporting íhe crov

wiíh the oíher members of íhe firft parí, all of dirfer
marble, inlaid wiíh various fpecies of melal.

The pedeftals of the eolumns, the capitals, and many

are of brafs enamelled v/ithgold. The beauty of the ja

and marble mouldings, which furround the whole, is he

flower-pieces, and other devifes in bronze, arranged

ftrikingmanner. The heighl of íhe whole is len feet.

The door is four feet wide, and feven and ahalf in he

it ís a baluftrade of gilt brafs, and unparalleled workrr

can the appofite eleganey ofthe defign be fufficiently adn

it the fpedator beholds with rapture, gold, gems,

blended in the architrave, fillets, the incomparable moc



plañe of the frieze, and the ten rich figures fupporting the crown.But, however fplendid thefe embelliíhments of the firft body may be,'
our admiration is increafed at viewing the fecond, though its height
is only fix feet and a half.

The firftobjed, which attrads the eye, is a plañe of black Italian
marble, four feet in breadth, and three in height, containing an
infeription in gold letters, importing, that this repofitory is confecrated
to the venerable remains of the Spaniíh monarchs, who, even in
death, agreeable to thaí devotion which ever diftinguiftied the houfe
of Auftria, lie proftrate in a ítaíe of humiliation, at the feet of the
great altar of the facramental reiterar oflife, in a confident expedation
of a bleffed refurredion, through his all-fufficient merits. Iiforther
informs the reader, that this auguft manfion of the dead owes its rife
to the greateft of emperors, Charles V. who recommended the
building of it to the wifeft of kings, PhilipII.who appointed the
place; thaí iiwas begun by his íruly dutiful fon, Philip III.and
finiíhed in 1654 by Philip IV. for his elemeney, magnanimity, and
devolion, juftly furnamed the Great. The whole runs thus :

Epitaph.

D. O. M.



I
LOCUS SACER MORTALITAT1S LXUV11S,

CATHOLICORUM REGUM
R.ESTAURATORE VITJE, CUIUS ARM MAX

AUSTRÍACA AD HUC PIETATE SUBIACENT.
A

OPTATAM DIEM EXPECTANTIUM,

QUAM POSTUMAM SEDEM SIBI, ET SUIS

CAROLUS CiESARUM MAX. IN VOTIS HABUIT

PHILIPPUS II. REGUM PRUDENTISS. ELEGIT.

PHILIPPUS III. VERÉ PIUS INCOAVIT.

PHILIPPUS un.
-LEMENTIA, CONSTANTIA, RELIGIONE MAGNUÍ

AUXIT, ORNAVIT, ABSOLVIT,

ANNO DOM. M. DC. LIV.

Itwas compofed by a fet of eminent feholars named by h

jefty, who were ordered to infped the epitaphs and infcriplio

perfonages throughout the kingdom, in order to concenter the

eral beauties in one piece, as many bodies of the great were to1

)ught together into one repofitory.

Round itare feveral marble and bronze embelliftiments, as imag

odillons, laurel wreaths, and feftoons j and over íhem is feen i

>rnice withmarble fillets and dentils, variegated with others of j

ronze. Thefe not only dignity the place of the epitaph, but fe

;fupporters ío an open frontifpiece wholly of bronze.

On each fide of this frontifpiece are two female ftatues in

:lining attitude, finely executed. That on the right reprefe



human naíure, as finkingunder íhe agonies of deaíh, wiíh a crown
dropping from her head, and a feeplre from her left hand; whichftillholds a tablet, with this infeription:Natura occidit. Inthe right íhe holds an axe, wiíh which íhe deftroys the flowers' of a
cornucopia; intimating, that life, even in monarchs, is only a flowerwhich foon fades, and that fovereignty cannot exempt them fromthe univerfal ftroke of death. The other holds, in her right hand atablet, with thefe words: Exultat Spes; inher left is a flamingura, fignifying, that in the alhes of íhofe who foughl manfully forthe faith, hope ftill fWs, afpiring to a better life; a life, wherecrowns are eternal. The expreflion in íhe countenance, aílitude andgeftures of boíh, is fuch, that the bronze feems animated, and ifon

viewing nature we are filledwith terror at the fight ofits cataftrophethe hvelinefs of hope difperfes the gloom, and irradíales the mincSwith the moft brilliant ideas.

- _ BETWEENthefeftatues,asíhecenterofthisadmirablefrontif
Piece

is the royal íhield, one foot and three quarters in length, and onlfoot and a half in breadth; íhe whole confifting of gems and íhefineft metáis, colleded at a valí expence. The feveral ffelds arablazoned in their proper colors, according to the diverfity ofthekmgdoms: the red being inlaid with jafper; the white with thefineft filver; the blue withlapis lazuli; and the pales and feifes ar¡re

ff- rr^°f W "**
W'th *»*\u25a0*- andgates of lapis lazuh. The lions and eagles, in veiy ípírited pOÍWare of gold, enamelled with various colors, fome red, others dun'others quite black. The pome-granate is alfo of gold,Jj¡¡

wiíh red and green, íhe flower de luces and bars beL 0fH_Zl
gold. Itis furrounded with íhe color appropriated \u25a0?£££



the golden fleece, adorned with flames of gold, enamelled with red,

and furmounted wiíh an imperial crown, exhibiting all the magnificence

becoming that enfign of majefty. Over the whole is a globe and a

crofs, terminaling this fuperb portal.

On the fide are two pilafters, one foot and a half broad, and-Door-cafe.

thirteen high, and behind them two other pilafters of the fame height,

forming an arch; the capital is two feet and a quarter in breadth,

and the materials being of marble adorned with mouldings of brafs

gilt, form a very beautiful door-cafe to the portal.

CH AP.



"pROM this portal we defcend a ftair-cafe of a proper length-*- and breadlh, and which, whether we confider the matter orconftrudion, is entirely anfwerable to it; all the beauties, fo much
admired in the ftair-cafes, a difficult pan of architedure, in feveral
antient caftles of Spain, are here blended, and the whole executed in
a manner worthy the defcent to the manfions of the royal dead.

Materials of
the ftair-cafe.

Itis entirely compofed of íhe fineftTortofa jáfpers, and Toledo
marbles, beautifully variegated, exquifilely poliíhed, and joined fo
mafterly, as to be perceivable only by the change of colors; it is
indeed poliíhed to the greateft perfedion, neither the touch, ñor the
eye difcerning the Ieaft inequality, fo thaí the whole, confifting of fomany parts, appears to be only one fingle piece.

Its length. The lengíh of it is fixty-four feet, and confifts of thirty-four
fteps, divided into three flights, by three landing places.

Breadth and The breadth, from fide to fide, is fix feet, and that of the íleps
one foot and a half, but. the height only fiveeights of a foot. Thebaluftrades are of beautiful jafper marquetry, decorated withmarblemouldings, terminating in a fafeia, half a foot broad, and which, asan elegant diítindion, projeds in the manner of a fiilet. Over íhe

tftfíu°\°neflde' are Panesof MP-, two feet broad, and fiveand a half high, wiíh marble mouldings; and let iíhere be obferved
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hat every piece is execuled in the moft elabórate manner,

markably delicate, and the difpofition very judicious.

fide are impofts forming equidiftant arcades, and thefe

fiafper. Let this fuffice forits breadth and conftrudion;

ti

reí

;r

ike a view of its fuperb landing places.
of

, which is at the end of thirteen íteps, from che portal, Fit
pía

g fquare, decorated with very beautiful marquetry ; four
ters, inlaid wiíh Tortofa jafper, form two arches, where

1 beauty are furprifingly united. In the center of the

leuron of gilt bronze ; whence depends a luílre of the

with fixlamps, in the form of cornucopias.

jen íleps lower is the fecond landing place, equal in Se.

Iof a conftrudion exadly fimular to the firft;except that Pi¡

of this forms a trapefium, and the arrangement of the

i jafper correfponds with the irregularity of the figure,

vo doors, one of caova, opening into the facrifty, and the

jony, as leading to a vault, in which are depofited many of

>rpfes mentioned ín the fequel.

niddle hangs a gilí luílre with fix cornucopias, which, as

exquifite workmaníhip, and fuilable to this melancholy

majefty Philip IV. ordered to be taken down from one of

s of his palace, and in imitation of this, the former was

thefe twelve lamps are lighted, they may be faid

)uíly to produce innumerable olhers in the jafpers, the poliíh



b< 1 id
to be iurpalied } obdurate opaque bodies being renJereHy'lSÍH
in tranfparency to the moft pellucid chryftals, fo that all who paf]
along behold their entire images finely delineated on íhe forface oí
the jafper, and may receive from the fpeedy evanefcence of thefe
refleded figuras a ufefulmemento of the celerity of this flectin* life.

lymí tait, je U(2

Seven fteps lower bring us lo íhe third landing place, on which
is íhe paníheon door. Itis five feet in breadth, decorated with four
pilafters, the two firftofjafper, and the other two of bronze, togeiher
with a beautiful lintel, and a baluftrade refembíing in its materials,
faíhion, and dimenfions, that above defcribed *

except, thaí here the
pedeftals are inlaid withmarble. The pavement belween the pilafters
is an afiemblage ofpoliíhed jafpers, and other curious ftones. The
ceiling, perhaps the fineft piece ever performed by human hands,
being contiguous to the ftair-cafe, reminds us of Jacob's ladder, the
«nd of which reached to heaven. Itis here indeed reverted, Jacob's
being an afcent to life, and this a defcent to the grave; but, as the
great Meffiah, more illuftrious than Jacob, by defcending the fteps of
humiliation even to the íleep of death, rafe to his fupereminent
exaltalion in heaven, the church knows no other way to a glorious
afcenfion, than a refigned defcent into the fubterraneous regfons of
death and corruption.

C H A P.



THROUGH this fplendid portal, we enter that venerable

place, to which all the other magnificent works are only

outward appurtenances ; the auguft cemetery of the kings of Spain,

the proper repofitory of their royal bodies ; the majeftic pantheon :

an. edifice truly facred and auguft, ereded and thus magnificenily

embelliíhed, by dutiful children in honor of their progenitors ; a

royal chapel, dedicated to the Almighty, whofe woríhip was ever the

predominant delight of thofe chriftian héroes, who here, inproftrate

devotion, offer up, or rather, with the elders in the Apocalypfe,

refign their crowns before his throne, acknowledging the univerfality

of his omnipotence, and that it is he only, who ruleth over all the

kingdoms of the earih ; íhaí princes, in all íhe exlení of their

apparent dominions, can cali nothing their own but the little fpot

affigned for their fepulchre, the natural inheritance of all the human

race.
"

Exivit fpiritus ejus &revertetur in terram fuam."

The fymmelry of its feveral parts, the variety of colors refleded

from fuch coitly materials, the workmaníhip of its ornaments, íhew,

at firft fight, that nature, power and art, were combined to difplay

every poflible beauty: nature, in producing the gems and metáis;

power, in colleding them to unite piety and grandeur in this

inviolable repofitory; and art, in giving them thaí perfedion, in

which they here íhíne; and all without offending that gravity and

folemniíy efiential to edifices defigned for the reception ofthe dead.
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true God, and the cemetery of kings, his



reprefentalives, his vicegerents, and eminently partakingofM

communicable perfedions ;and, at the fame time, formed in an

to the Iky, which it refembles in the concavity ofiís figure

all

infinite variety of glittering ornaments.

Its circumference, meafured every where at an equal diftance

its center, is one hundred and thirteen feet. The wall, which

on the foundation of che greal church, is of a confiderable thick

fo as to admit of eight fpacious oval cavities, in which are the

the door, and the altar with its ítriking embelliíhments.

diameter, from wall to wall, is fomething above thirty-fix feet, wh

is nearly the third part of the circumference, according to the r

of Archimedes, who makes the proportion, between the diame

and circumference, to be as feven to twenty-two, which howe\

not precifely true. The height, from the pavement to the ce

ftone, is thirty-eight feet, twenty-two to the cornice, and fi:

above it. And here we cannot help admiring the circumfpedic

the artift, in order lo render its figure perfedly globular; for

height, length, and breadlh, muft be equal, and here the difp

is very fmall: ñor was itpoflible, either to augment the breadtl

height, the center of the cupola nearly touching the footofthe :

altar of the church above it; and amore fublime geometry te¡

us, that, ifit reach to God, no greater height can be attained.

The pavement is an ampie and perfed circle, reprefentinj

figure of a refplendent ftar in rays, iffuing from the center, fe

of innumerable gems, jafpers, and marbles. In the center

fleuron, the largell ever feen, and the defign equally beautiful;

glittering gems, of which it is compofed, being inferted with



art, as not to caufe the leaft inequality in this fplendid fuperficies
which is indeed a glorious inftance of íkill and magnificence. Ifwhat is trodden under foot, be thus coftly, what muft the other part.be? And cenainly, from íhe afped of íhis llar, we may, wilhoulbeing adepis in aftrology, infer the perfedion of the conftellaíion towhich it belongs. And poflibly the treading on ftars in this foperb

pantheon, or pre-eminent abode of the MoftHigh, is an allufivedocument, that he, who would walk among the ftars of heaver
muft place the felicity of his llar in a preparation for death, and th*
remembrance of his fepulchre.

Uther pavements had been defigned, but, when executed, werefound defedive, either in the compartments, or as little correfpondingwith the intention of the fabric, and therefore were fucceffivek
removed, tillhis majefty, from his known acquaintance wiíh th,
beaunes of archiíedure, honored this withhis approbationBBBJLet us
now proceed to the other parts, which in the difpofition, figura,materials, and proportions, abfolutely anfwer to Vitruvius'sEurychimia,'
and afford a fighl equally delightful and inftruétive.

CHA.P.




